
No. 3082HOUSE
By Mr. Galvin of Boston, petition of William F. Galvin relative

to the establishment of a commission to investigate the use and abuse
of animals. Counties.

QHje Commontoealtf) of iHaKtfatfjugetttf

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Ninety

An Act to prevent abusive treatment of animals used in pari-

mutuel RACING.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, asfollows:

1 SECTION I. Section 17 of chapter six of the General Laws is
2 hereby amended as follows by adding thereto: the commission
3 to protect animals.

1 SECTION 2. A new section shall be added to chapter six as
2 follows;

3 There shall be a commission to investigate the use and abuse
4 of animals called the Commission, consisting of eleven members
5 to be appointed by the governor, four of whom shall be members
6 of animal protection groups, one of whom shall represent the
7 research community, one of whom shall represent the agribusiness
8 community, and one of whom shall represent the population at
9 large. Upon the expiration of the term of office of an appointive

10 member, his successor shall be appointed in like manner for a term
11 of three years, and shall serve until the qualification of his
12 successor.
13 The Chairman and vice chairman of the commission shall be
14 elected biennially by the members. The additional members shall
15 include ex-officio, the Chairperson of the Senate and House
16 Legislative Committees on Counties and Natural Resources.
17 On the first business day of each year, beginning in 1986, each
18 facility at which any animals are maintained for demonstration,
19 commercial, educational, or scientific use, including but not
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20 limited to kennels, animal breeders, dealers and auctions, and
21 places at which neat cattle, horses, mules, sheep, swine or other
22 animals are delivered for transportation or are slaughtered, any
23 pet shop where animals, birds, fish or reptiles are sold, or
24 exhibited, or any stable where horses are kept for hire, any school
25 or hospital or other facility at which animals are used for the
26 purpose of research, experimentation, testing, instruction or
27 demonstration, any place at which animals are bred for sale and
28 any place at which animals are sheltered shall register with the
29 Commission.
30 FUNCTIONS. POWERS AND DUTIES OF COMMISSION
31 The Commission shall have the following functions, powers and
32 duties:
33 I- To establish and maintain its principal office in the City of
34 Boston.
35 2. To meet and function at any place within the Common-
-36 wealth.
37 3. To appoint such attorneys, clerks, and other employees,
38 agents and investigators as it may deem necessary, fix their
39 compensation within the limitations provided by law, and
40 prescribe their duties.
41 4. To obtain upon request and utilize the services of all
42 executive departments and agencies.
43 5. To adopt, promulgate, amend and rescind rules and
44 regulations suitable to carry out the provisions of this chapter,
45 and the policies and practice of the commission in connection
46 therewith.
47 6. To receive, investigate and pass upon complaints of alleged
48 animal abuse.
49 7. To hold hearings, subpoena witnesses, compel their
50 attendance, administer oaths, take the testimony of any person
51 under oath, and in connection therewith, to require the production
52 for examination of any books or papers relating to any matter
53 under investigation or in question before the commission. The
54 commission may make rules as to the issuance of subpoenas by
55 individual commissioners.
56 No person shall be excused from attending and testifying or
57 from producing books, records, correspondence, documents or
58 other evidence in obedience to the subpoena of the commission
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59 on the ground that the testimony or evidence required of him may
60 tend to incriminate him or subject him to a penalty or forfeiture;
61 but no individual shall be prosecuted or subject to any penalty
62 or forfeiture for or on account of any transaction, matter of thing
63 concerning which he is compelled, after having claimed his
64 privilege against self-incrimination to testify or produce evidence,
65 except that such individual so testifying shall not be exempt from
66 prosecution and punishment for perjury committed in so
67 testifying.
68 8. To create such advisory boards and conciliation councils,
69 local, regional or state-wide, as in its judgment will aid in
70 effectuating the purposes of this chapter, and the commission may
71 empower them to study problems in all or specific fields of animal
72 use and to make recommendations to the commission in general
73 and in specific instances. Such advisory agencies and conciliation
74 councils shall be composed of, to the extent reasonably possible,
75 representative citizens, serving without pay, but with reimburse-
-76 ment for actual and necessary traveling expenses; and the
77 commission may make provision for technical and clerical
78 assistance to such agencies and councils and for the expenses of
79 such assistance.
80 9. If, after hearing, the commission determines that an act or
81 acts has or is taking place resulting in animal abuse it shall be
82 empowered to immediately issue a cease and desist order to the
83 person or institution found to have committed said violation. Any
84 person or institution, after hearing, found by the commission to
85 have committed an act of animal abuse may be fined an amount
86 not to exceed $1,000.00 per violation and such institution shall
87 be subject to a revocation or suspension of license for up to a
88 period of one year.
89 10. To issue such publications and such results of investigations
90 as in its judgment will tend to minimize or eliminate animal abuse.
91 11. To render each year to the governor and to the general court
92 a full written report of its activities and of its recommendations.
93 12. To adopt an official seal.

1 SECTION 3. Any portion of the Act which is deemed to be
2 unconstitutional shall be severed, and the remaining portions of
3 this Act shall be unaffected thereby.




